Saint Anna Coffee vs. Cash Capital Campaign Program
The 5 Dollar New Church Deal!

Five Bucks Gets Us a New Church Deal

By allowing St. Anna's New Church building campaign committee to make a small charge to your credit card monthly imagine what we can build!

* 5 bucks twice a week instead of that expensive Latte will raise roughly $500,000.00 in 4 short years!
* All for 5 bucks.
* Of course if more people jump on board you can imagine what happens.
* More $$$$$$$
* How many of our wonderful members think 10 bucks is more like it?
* That could easily become $1,500,000.00 in that short 4 years.
* Really how much would each of us miss that 5 bucks compared to having our own wonderful new facilities?

How do you start? It can be done in five short steps!

*Sign on to Saint Anna's website
*Go to Donate Now Button
*Go to Capital Campaign and input weekly or monthly dollar amount
*Go to Donation Frequency and put frequency to either weekly or monthly
*Hit Continue button to input credit card info and you are all done!

Sign up today so we can get what each of us truly wants!